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Details of Visit:

Author: RobbyBox
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 12 Aug 2012 15:30
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sirens - Northampton
Website: http://www.sirens-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604239717
Phone: 07780783112

The Premises:

Sirens, a nice clean parlour close to the Derngate Theatre, in a safe area of the town

The Lady:

Pure fantasy! Sara is one of the curviest and friendliest ladies I have ever met with big, voluptuous
36GG breasts and round, shapely bottom and hips. Sara is pleasant and welcoming. She has a
pretty face, healthy glossy brunette hair, lovely legs (although with her obvious assets, people don't
always notice those) and a warm smile.

The Story:

Voluptuous heaven! When she enters the room you feel as if you are in fantasy-land. I regularly
have half an hour?s session with Sara but occasionally go for the longer ? hour or full hour but this
option is slightly more expensive (but well worth it). Sara is a great romp and always gives me an
excellent time, and she also enjoys being touched and stroked herself. She is a complete expert at
the way she delivers what is always a sensual, erotic experience and her manner is really friendly
and vocal, showing you that she is enjoying the experience too. Sara is pleasingly plump, but not at
all fat, and she needs reminding at every opportunity that men love her lovely, shapely melons and
she must never ever be encouraged to go on a crash diet and lose them. She really puts a 100%
effort into pleasing and teasing her man to give him the time of his life. I can whole-heartedly
recommend Sara. She would make the perfect girlfriend. If you are a Big Boobs and Bottoms man
like me, a massage with Sara at Sirens is just the ticket and sex really does not get any better than
this!
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